
RECOVERY 4 ALL CT MAY 17TH RALLY PARKING & TRANSPORTATION 

 

DATE: Wed. May 17- TIME: 6 PM - PLACE: STATE CAPITOL  

210 Capitol Ave. Hartford. [SEE ATTACHED FLYER] 
 

Be There!  How can CT have a 3 plus BILLION-dollar surplus, 12 billionaires, millionaires and rich 

corporations get richer while there is so much suffering right in front of our eyes? Homeless, working people 

struggling to make ends meet, a plan to cut millions from education funding, no health care or high cost for 

thousands and the list of suffering goes on.  

 

 FREE PARKING NEAR THE CAPITOL ESTACIONAMIENTO GRATIS CERCA DEL CAPITOLIO 

Recovery 4 All CT has secured 4 LAZ managed parking lots within walking distance to the Capitol.  We will 

not be the only ones using the lots but we anticipate all together we will have about 400 spaces available for 

our rally participants.  We will have a volunteer at each lot, handing a parking permit for those attending the 

rally. 

Free LAZ Parking lot locations/make sure to get a pass from the attendant!  

 10 Ford St (0.5 miles away) 

 180 Allyn St. (0.5 miles away) 

 Allyn St & Union Station (0.5 miles away) Free parking lot locations / make sure to get a pass 

from the attendant! 
 285 Pearl St. (0.6 miles away) 

Other free parking in Hartford/no parking pass needed 

 LOB Parking Garage - 300 Capitol Ave, Hartford, CT 06106 (0.4 miles away) 

 Emanuel Lutheran Church - 311 Capitol Ave, Hartford, CT 06106 - reserved for folks with mobility 

issues (0.3 miles away) 

 Hartford Federation of Teachers - 85 Buckingham St, Hartford, CT 06106 - (15 minute walk) 

 CSEA - 760 Capitol Ave, Hartford, CT 06106 - (25 minute walk) 

Public Transportation 

Consider participating in the Drive Less Challenge and take the bus! 

 CT Fastrack // Hartford/New Britain/Newington/Bristol/Waterbury 

 CT Rides App // can help you plan your trip 

 Spanish + ASL interpretation: Bring your smartphone and headphones and access both Spanish and 
American Sign Language interpretation via zoom. 
 

As proud Recovery For All members, we must come together and ensure that the General Assembly hears 
our demands for a more equitable Connecticut. Send an email to your Legislators to support a moral 
budget.  Connecticut has the resources to help build a more equitable future, and this can only be done 
with your help. 

 
Recovery For All, 77 Huyshope Ave. Hartford, CT 06106 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/UvVb9zBbTxuTksof8
https://goo.gl/maps/eDpuStoVWhdhFeH39
https://goo.gl/maps/LMAv8V14e77MQq4s9
https://goo.gl/maps/eefrHULQBDBF2f9DA
https://goo.gl/maps/HVHqFwTnB74hoFyy7
https://goo.gl/maps/ZWW69wq1MnLppqfK9
https://goo.gl/maps/kdmGAUCT6MkUA3JMA
https://goo.gl/maps/WZEtnrTdauUDjE66A
https://goo.gl/maps/6ddRr1vkgrKSVzRg7
https://click.everyaction.com/k/63414517/406715801/-1139932681?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAxNi8xLzEwNTI3NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI1NWJiMGU5MC1jM2Y0LWVkMTEtOTA3Yy0wMDIyNDgzMmViNzMiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImR1c3RlZHVubkBnbWFpbC5jb20iDQp9&hmac=yWbLemsbkR9V6sQemEyR7CCup64T72CCefU_WkK3Tp0=&emci=81f6005d-34f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=55bb0e90-c3f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&ceid=13288298
https://click.everyaction.com/k/63414520/406715802/-1727790194?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAxNi8xLzEwNTI3NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI1NWJiMGU5MC1jM2Y0LWVkMTEtOTA3Yy0wMDIyNDgzMmViNzMiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImR1c3RlZHVubkBnbWFpbC5jb20iDQp9&hmac=yWbLemsbkR9V6sQemEyR7CCup64T72CCefU_WkK3Tp0=&emci=81f6005d-34f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=55bb0e90-c3f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&ceid=13288298
https://click.everyaction.com/k/63414522/406715805/1412848748?event=1164&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAxNi8xLzEwNTI3NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI1NWJiMGU5MC1jM2Y0LWVkMTEtOTA3Yy0wMDIyNDgzMmViNzMiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImR1c3RlZHVubkBnbWFpbC5jb20iDQp9&hmac=yWbLemsbkR9V6sQemEyR7CCup64T72CCefU_WkK3Tp0=&emci=81f6005d-34f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=55bb0e90-c3f4-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&ceid=13288298
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89396622835?pwd=clZhbE9jeUE1Zi93MEtzMzl1VHFBQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89396622835?pwd=clZhbE9jeUE1Zi93MEtzMzl1VHFBQT09
https://secure.everyaction.com/yEplJqI6HEuzg0aBpaIyBA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/yEplJqI6HEuzg0aBpaIyBA2

